HAMPTON SCHOOL DISTRICT
SAU 90
2019-2020 CALENDAR

Important Dates

NS = No School
Early Release - All
H.A. 11:30am
Elementary 12:00pm

August
New Teacher Orientation Days NS Aug 20, 21
Teacher Orientation/Work Days NS Aug 22,23,26
Opening Day for Students Aug 27
No School NS Aug 30
School Days 3

September
Labor Day Holiday Break NS Sept 2
Teacher-In-Service NS Sept 27
School Days 19

October
Columbus Day NS Oct 14
Early Release Oct 30
School Days 22

November
Veterans Day Observed NS Nov 11
Thanksgiving Recess NS Nov 27-29
School Days 17

December
Early Release Dec. 20
Holiday Break Begins NS Dec 23-31
School Days 15

2020
January
Holiday Break Ends NS Jan 1
MLK,Jr. Day NS Jan 20
School Days 21

February
Early Release Feb 5
Winter Vacation NS Feb 24-28
School Days 15

March
Early Release Mar 11
Early Release Mar 25
School Days 22

April
Teacher In-Service PD NS Apr 3,10,17
Vacation day NS Apr 24
School Days 18

May
Teacher In-Service PD NS May 1,8,15
Memorial Day NS May 25
School Days 17

June
Last Day of School for Students June 4
Teacher In-Service June 5, 8-10
School Days 4

*= New Teacher Orientation Days
\= Early Release
() = Inclement Weather - make-up days if needed
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